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'Pall-sete' school
plan is proposed

AUSTIN (AP) - The first auempt To address thai, the Legislature
this year 411 solving the Ioagstanding implemented a systemthat redistrib-
chool finance struggle has been utes some local property tax mOTlCY

proposed by stale Sen. Bill Ratliff. among school districts within single
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said thc plan or multi-county cducatlon districts.

.-pro-vi a r, 11 ' k pro.r.riSKm· the· or C D.. ~
event thal one component - a BUI the Supreme Court has said
constitutional amendment - is that system violates the tate
rejected. constitution by imposing a sllu~wjde

"We have LO have some type of a property tax, and by levying a
fail-safe mechanism to make sure that property tax without voter approval.
our schools do not clo c in Scptcm- Ratliff's proposed constitutional
ber, and this wpuld -pruvide thai." amcndrncnt cssenuall y would make
Bullock aid. this ystem legal. Like any proposed

Ratliff'. new chairman of the change LO the state constitution, it
SenateEducation Committee, said he would require approval of two-third'
hope4 LO have the bill passed by his of the Legislature and voters
committee soon so thaI UIC full Senate statewide.
could consider .it.next. week. If thl.! amendment is rejected,

If approved by the Senate, it would ej [her by lawmakers or voters,
go LO the House whe~e Republicans. Ratliff''s plan would have the voters
during a pre-Christmas special in each county education district
legislative ses ion, "locked a school decide whether to authorize theCED
finance plan favored by Bullock and tax. . .
Gov. Ann Richards.

House Speaker Pete Laney.
D-Hale Center, said thaI a school
finance solution will include limited
redistribution of local properly tax
money. He said a constit ul ional
amendment is likely the answer.

The Texas Supreme Court has
ordered the Legislature LO COI'!1C up
with a finance plan by June I.

Earlier court decisions declared the
state's funding system unconsuunion-
al because it allowed large funding
disparities between property-rich and
property-poor school district».

If county voters didn't authorize
the 1::1Jl, school disl1i.cts within that
CED would be limited to the stale
guarantee of 53,470 per-student
spending level, Ratliff said.

In a related development. Slate
Sell. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, has
filed a proposed constitutional
amendment 10 issue $750 million in
bond for the construction of school
facilities. Bivins said the proposal
would "help equalize access to
construcuon funds aod keep the state
out of court ."

WASHINGTON CAP) - Wit' __
JeffersoD Clin1:On taU. theoatb of
office _. Amcric • 41ndpre id nl
today. 1~ ding ew gen. ali
powu, d promt in an ell.peo
n lion government that cares fir:
about the needs of the people 1
···me.

Clinton emerged from Blair ..
minutes after 8 a.m., coffee cup in'
hand, for the shon. drive 1.0& service
at the Metropolitan Afric MethodjSl
Episcopat Cburc;b.

"Do you feel r dy (or today?"
a reporl:er houted.

," J do," replied, Clinton.
Earlier, Brent Scowcroft, Pre idem

Bu h's national securily adviser,
briefed Clinton on a world lhal
scemedto pause for his inauguration.
For the first. time in a week, the skies
were qu;ier over Iraq.

Clinton and Vrce President-elect
AI Gore sat ide by side in the church
with their families. 1'1was the first
lime ihc pre-inaugural church service
had been held in a black church.

After theservice.the Clinton and
Gores planned to p y the iraditional
caU at the White House to pick up the
retiring president and first lady for '
the ride to the Capitol.

Us.ing his full name lor once, '
Clinton was to stand before the chief
jusucc.rc t hi lefthandona family
B.ibleand swear to "preserve. proLcct
and defend the Constitution."

Today's implc rite at noon on the
apitol's fromporch -two prayers,

two oaths, a speech. two songs and
a poem - acccmplishc a peaceful
trans fer of power lhat is till c mark and
glory of lhe American republic.

Chilly but sunny weather was
forecast. Hundreds of thousands were
expected to a semble before the
glistening columns on the Capi.tol's
WC.'lPJont •

'Ooorlo Bush, j(Jdloo by lhe \loter
to be indl(~e(ienl t.o lhcir economic
worries, will be an eyewitness La
Cliatou's Investuure. He arrives the
most powerful: man en Earth. and
leave an ordinary citizen - and the
nflh former president alive today.

Bdorc the sun ha et on Rill
Clinton'S Washington, Bu h will be
in Houston.

B), then, Clinton and his wife,
Hillary, will be donnillg formal
clothes to join the celebrating
Democrats at II inaugural balls,
chccrin their return to power after
a 12~)'cm drought ..

First comes the parade, traditional.
fun-filled, rroisy and quirky -
witnessed by the Chmons and
daughter, Chelsea, from an cnclo sed
reviewing stand in fronl of their new
home on Pennsylvania Avenue. The
marching will go on for hours. with
paruciparus from every state,
including [!'lehigh school band from
a place called Hope, Ark. Cl inton was
born there 46 years ago.

He was William Jefferson Blythe
IV then, buthis falherdied in an auto
crash before his birltl. As a teen-ager,
he took his stepfather's last name.

Twenty minutes were allotted for
Clinton's inaugural address, spelling

WASHINGTON (AP) - As the
days dwindled to hours, George Bush
Was'ready to rehllquish his presidency
and step out of the government career
that occupied a third of his life.

His departure ends a 12-ye.ar
Republican hold on the While House
{hat both open d and closed again t
a backdrop ofU. S. constemation and
perU in the Middle East, Jimmy
Carter's nemesis was Iran; Buh 's is
Irag, .. .

Returning Monday from hi last
weekend at'Camp ,David. Md., as the
ndon's commander-In-chief. Bush
saluted the military, U.S. allies, and
hi' Democratic ccesso for bonding
t ether behind his punitive strikes
again t ddam Hussein.

"Till y did the right thing. We did
the ri hl thing," he id. "I again
thank ou n w presidentfor hi strong
support." .

It w fed ral holiday and the
While Heu taff - _It dy trimmed
by resin Uons - w' pre. Suutle
B h loy h ts came out to greet the
p aidenl. nd hi wife.

"Good-bye, Mr. President!"
80 heated.

The fin -I!weekend mu t ha,ve been
no l I Ie forBu h nd 'hi wlf ,who
had, nt n Illy very free weekend
l 'the C mp David rctre t

Of company, they h d n rional
unly dviser Brent COWCl'Oft, and

a favorite fellow national leader,
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney of
Canada. Ceuntry-singer George
Strait, his wife and son also spent the
weekend and provided th Saturday
evening entcrtaiamcat.

The presiden; had only one la l
social obhgatlon: coffee in the Blue
Room at Hl; 15a.m. Wedne day with
.B ill and Hillary Clinton.

A nalr-nour later. they will leave
together for the ride to the Capitol
and Clinton's 38-word oath mal. g.ives
him the mantle Bush has worn (or
fQjJr years.

Then Bush heads to Andrews Air
Force B se where a jumbo jet- one
of the two lhal cu lomaril)l, serve as
Air Force One - w.ill be waiting to
ferry him home to HouslOn,

Into the life of retired 518~smPfl .

Vegetable conference here
draws g'row rs, shlppen

n

Snow hits area, clearing today '.

By The Asoclaced :P,es .
Dense fog shrouded ,the Permian

Basin. South Plains and low rolling
p:lain of We [ TCJl3S early today
while portion of Norlh Texas lind
Southeast Texas braced for possible
flash-floodp .oduci:ng rainfan.

Visibility was reduced to less than
one-eighth of a mile over pcruon of
the South Plains, Permian Basin and
low rolling plains.

Forecast called for clearing skies
over We t Texa ton.ight and
Thursday:

I'll North Texas, a fla h' Ilood
watch was in effect through tonight
for s utheast portions of the area.

Forecasts called for clearing skies

1.0 begin [,rom the we>! aCli108 No.tlh
Texas tonight. and Thur day,

Show rs and thunderSJ.orm. were
cxpecusd .II,loflgthe as..inlSOu.Lhea l

exa 'along _-cold from, The fis h
ncod watch was i ued for oUlbeaS1
Texas where as much 'as two. .inches
of rain til in omcarcas on Tue day.

The rain in South Texas will be, in
cndi'ng from the. we t tonight 'With
clearing skies expected on Thursd· y.

Lows tonlght wiU be in the lOs,. nd
30s in We 1 Tela • 'the 30 __ CfO
North Texa and in (he 40s overmo (
of South Tell. as" ranging from the 0
in the Hill Country [0 th 50 in

'extreme southern portions.
H ighfi Thu,r day w.iU hoi n the SO



4 accidents investigat d
Herefml Police Department investigatrd four accidcars 1Uesday

on snow-packed streets. Five traffic citation ; were issued.
The fire depa:nment wa dispatched to a major accident ..but
it. turned out to involve minor injuries. Criminal mischief to
windows in the 400 block of W. 7th was reported.

Police corrected one statement in the report of the shooting
incident Monday which left three persons wounded. Alfredo
Avila, who was shot in the leg, was not involved in the chase
prior to the fight and shooting. Alfredo reponed he was at home
when two friends stopped at his house. and the suspects started
"beating up" his friend. After he and other family members
tried to break up the fight, the shooting erupted.

Hospital board meet changed
The monthly meeting of the Deaf Smith County Hospital

District board of directors was cancelled Tuesday and rescheduled
for next Tuesday, Jan. 26. The board meets at 6:30 p.m, and
the monthly meetings are always open to the public.

.,

Fins'nical aid workshop postponed
A college financial aid workshop scheduled Thursday night

for interested parents and students has been postponed to a
future date. The change of basketball games to Thursday caused
a conflict. so the workshop will be rescheduled.

Warming trend underway
Hereford recorded a high of 33 degrees Tuesday and a low

of 22 this morning. A total accumulation of 3 inches of snow
feU yesterday morning, and the precipitation was .62,of an inch.
according to KPAN weather reports. Forecast for tonight and
Thursday was mostly clear. Low near 20. High around 50.
Northwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

WASHINGTON - William Jefferson CJinton rakes the oath of office
as America's 42nd president today. leading a new generation to power
and promisi ng an expectan t na tion govern men tthat cares first about the
needs of the people at home,

WASHINGTON - George Bush is ending a presidency I.hatcelebrated
triumph in the Persian Gulf War but foundered mthe throesofastubborn
recession.

WASHiNGTON- Wi.lh U.S.: w:a:rplanes.flyingover lfaq.llmClinton
becomes the first new preside;') in nearly a quarter-century 10 lak~ofIice
with American troops on combat. duty.

WASHINGTON - A 35-word oath at noon today, and suddenly it's
Bill Clinton's budget deficit - and his unwieldy federal bureaucracy, and
his battle with Saddam Hussein LOO.

WASHINGTON - This normaUyplacid capital throbs with life as animaI
loven, the homeless.. HoUywood stars, gays and lesbians join in a continuous
patty to celebrate Bill Ctinton's inauguration.

JARRATT,. Va. - An inmale who had used a wheelchair ever since
his spinal cord was severed in a prison fight has been executed. A prison
officer said guards hel.d him by the shoulders and helped him walk to
the electric chair.

DALLAS - A 30-year-old machinist who turned acourtroom corridor
into an emergency room by shooting his estranged wife and a bystander
has died from his self-inflicted gun wound.

DALLAS '-Courthouse workers who interact daily with Litigantsangry
about the disposition of their cases say pleas for beefed-up security are
rarely heeded until violence occurs.'

HOUSTON - Federal prosecutors have claimed three members of II
radical polygamist sect on trial in (he slayings ohhree former followers
and a young gi:ri. plotted.die murders in hopes of bringing on "the kingdom
ofOod."

FORT WORTH - The parent company of American Airlines is expected
to exceed last year's record loss and Signal a new tide of red ink from
the nation's troubled airline industry.

WASHINOlON ~The Agriculture Department's far-flung operations
nationwidemust be SbaUnlined, says TexasCqngressman 0uu1es Srenholm.
The Stamford Democrat says he favors congressional passage of a
restructuring plan close to one proposed Tuesday by outgoing Agriculture
Secretary Edward Madigan.

LUBBOCK - Meteorologistpredrcted warming weatllertoday would
melt tile ice mal was clogging Panhandle roads and makingpowe.r lines
sag,~ ~

AUST!N - An Austin businessman says crack cocaine turned him into
a vagabond accused of swindling cash from local residents by posing
as a University of Texas baseball player in need of help.

AUSTIN - The first attempt this year at solving the longstanding school
finance struggle has been proposed by state Sen. Bill Ratliff.

DALLAS: A team of about 30 Russian sclenusts and engineers are
o-ying to unlock the meaning of both the un tverse and Texas as they work
on the 58.2S billion super collider.

AUSTIN ~Another candidate is in, and,one more is out ohhe special
election race for the U.S. Senate.

HOUSTON - A man who received a uniqueponable hean-assisldevice
16 months ago has died of a stroke, TcJWIsHean Institut.e officials said.

U1Tl..BPlELD-1bd LaJwood.,
fired UUlerield poIic:echiof
.Monday night. defended hi'

. P .ional, standiJtB 1\aeJdIy

." id Ithe mayor end I councilm -

:::.;':m!~=t:~ncend
lbe31-year..old Llngood ••

former assistanlehief at Hereford.'
had been LiUlerlCld'1 poHcechief (or
more than 2 112 yean.
, ' May~ Paul Ileanetlllid tho city

council (U'CCI LanUDOd Mondily
nightby _ 4--1 VQfO. ,cilin.,'''1act ,ot
confidence" andpal?lic reI.don.
plJ)b'lem& as the reuons.Cit,·
Manljer MJfty Manprri, alsol 'Aid

• Langs,cod was fued Ic.aD, ,inabiUly
lO sel aJons' with the public. He
addcd'lhat I rel~ ICal'Ch,wbQld
beginfol8 JC~~t " '

J:=lr ~ Abilene
Ba,nksha~.s
r,eIP.ort8earning:

First.' Abilooe BakdweI. Inc.,
parent company or HerefordS.

, Ban~.rcporledeaminptor·tIleyeat
endipgDec ..31.1992wue$I0.9a,.-
OOO•.an 21 •.12 percent incttue·ovet
eamings for 1991.

, Earnings per ,share amoun"", to
53.25 for 1992. ID increue of 25.14
perccntover ·ibC priory.. ,lI;lor: tho
fOUi1h,qua.rter,Wninp~B. een ..
[Pcrshare oi2o.9~t above ''''0
comparable ~Dd jD 1991. .

'Kenneth 1.MUrphY. chainnIn InCl
CEO, awed the improYemeftt in
eaminp tile past Yelr' -tdilOCI
primarily CO inCreUed. 'net lnlrRlt
income geneI1IICd from higher iIIICftISI.

and is about. a mile away. margins ,and .' areater, ·volume of
'The only security measure in earning assets,"

Gaither's sixt:h,floor juvenile COU" Company.iSSetslOfalcdS839.474-
when ;tlileshooling began was one .OOOact'carpn,d.upIJDIOIt.S'miJUon
bailiff. (rom llhe prCvious 'year. Equi~y

Following the shooting judges cap.ilalat.yeareri(UocaJedC$IUt433.ooo
closed and left their offices lOprOlest or 9.7 percent or assets. Nonperfonn.
lax security. Signs were posted on ing assets at yearend amounted CO
doors informing citizens that they $4,205,000 or 1.26 percent olao ...
woufdreturn when proper security loans and foreclosed propen.y.1bi'
would be provided. compares 10$6,6:34.00«2.1 percent

Cencernsabourcouetsecurtryhad the prevtous year.
been fresh on the minds of judges First Abilene Bankshares is a)so
since last July, when two aUonieys the parcntcompany of First National
were killedandsevcral others injured Banlcof AbU~ne•.F'i,rst National 'of _
~arT~n~t'::!~~;'s~ .in. !J~ign\?prin8 ~~:J;.~~~~''::''.~..::

. " . _ , 1 Cle ~~.',~ compa~~. :pendin, .
George Lou of Ar1mgCon IS acqulSJuonoCStcPhenvllleBantanci

charged wi th capital murder in the Trust Co., annourlced Oct. 23; 1992.
shootings and jury selection in his isexpecte4tobefanalizedduringthc
trial is taking place in Amarillo. first quarter of 1993.

Vegetable conference exhibits
Wade Boren, Chris Carter and Kevin Hams were among those-attending the We.st Texas .
Vegetable Conference here Tuesday and looking over exhibits in the ballroom at Hereford
Community Center. Agri-business educational booths were included 'in the exhibit. area.

Woman dies, bystander
hit in Dallas court shooting

DALLAS (AP) ~ A 26-year-old
woman died from gunshot wounds
she received from her estranged
husband while seeking legal
protection from her abusive spouse
in a court building without a single
metal detector.

Ly Dang, died atabout !0:30p.m.
Tuesday, said Liz Winter, Parkland
Memorial Hospital's on-call
spokeswoman. .

Dang and a teen-age bystander
were shot in a sixth-floor corridor of
the George Allen Sr. Courts Building
at.about 9:.30 a.m. Dang was waiting
with her husband Hai Van.Huynh, 30,
outsj·dea courtroom when witnesses
said the man pulled a .38-cllliber
revolver from his coat, put it to his
wife's head and shot her several
times.

The couple had a hearing
scheduled Tuesday concerning a
restraining order Dang had placed on
Huynh.

Parkland Memorial Hospiral
mistakenly reported earlier that
Huynhdied. BU1Ms.Wintersaichhat
Huynh, remained in critical condition
Tuesday night and if was his wife
who was dead.

Rogclio Gutierrez, 16. was
upgraded to good condition late
Tuesday with a gunshot wound to the
left leg.

The shooting was the second in six
months in a Dallas-Fort Worth area
courthouse, renewing concerns over
sccur,itymeasures in public buildings.

Officials and witnesses said Huynh
approached Ms. Dang in the hallway
outside the 304th state District Court
about 9:30 a.m.

"I was sitting outside the
courtroom at the juvenile court," said
Robin Presley ... I heard a shot and I
looked to my right. I heard another
one so I didn't know whether this
person. was shootingas someone or
if he was just. run.ning through
shooting."

Added Ms. Presley's husband.
Don, ..He just came out of nowhere.
There were attorneys sitting around
talking with people about their cases.

..All tlilesudden you just heard a
gunshot. I kind of turned and looked
[0 sec what it was. Then you heard
two more gunshots. and. everybody
",:,asrunning." he said.

Ly Dang's family member.! say

that she had been seeking protection
and that Huynh had a history of
violence.

Sheriff's Lt. Lany Forsyth added
that about 25 people were in'the
hallway outside Distriet Judge Hal
Gaither's counroom.

"Iwent immediately and locked
the courtroom door and herded
everybody into the jury room:'
Gaither said. "Then I went through
the back way to see if any of my staff
were injured. Isaw this young man
limping down the hall ..1brought him
into the courtroom."

Security in the George AUen
Courts Building, .near 'the JollnF.
Kennedy Memorial, amounts to only
bailiffs. The county owns only one
metal detector and that one is used at
the Frank Crowley Courts Building
which houses the criminal counrooms

Inaugu,ral partie's Includethese
of animal lovers, gays, lesbians

The sign at the coat check room wrapped' in pas" mute4 teUJne
said it all: seeds. aofuui bars and'marty more

"No furs unless on their original politically oooeet dClicciol.
owners. " , The menu at ID inaulUl'ldon ball

There were no furs, and very little for lhehomeless \VIS more robust
else, on the waiters and waitresses Smokedsalmon,lasqna.beet.nd
who sashayed. barefoot among the cheesecake were donated by .30
tables'in short, backless plastic Washington restaurants. flowen'by
aprons on which was written: "lid a Oec:qetown :OarUUndmllSk: by the
Rather Go Naked Than Wear Fur. "Fabulous ThundCrbirds.

That point was well iU'U.stm:ted by . .
Elvira. Mistres, of the Dark, a pop "Everyone who i. in this
culture icon and host of horror c1reumscanceisnotl\lqnJlt," said
movies who bared just about all in a Harry Davis, whO worb U .'
low-cut cquined black dress slit to teJeoommunicaliOlll spec-ialist at I
the thigh. "Skin is beauriful whether Washington law firm ad Uves Ita
on animals 01 humans," she pun-M. homeless shelter ••• As Jow u h's

Elvira, otherwise known as actfiess been for me in life. thll'show good
Cassandra Peterson, said sl'le,t!oesn;t hiS going to get,"
eat meat, doesn't apply cosmetics that
have been tested on animals and
wear-s vinyl shoes,

So does "Saturday Night Live"
TV star Kevin Nealon - size 13, if
you please - who says finding stylish
non-feather shoes is so hard he's
th inking of having his custom made .

, "Animals don', have a voice to
protest cruelty. So we hveto do 'it
for them," Nealon said.

Actresses Undsay Wagner and
Kathleen Tumer - who Said she
occasionally wears fur bo'tdoesn't eat
meat - said-they wc.re hopefuJtbeir
cause would be laken up by the new
vice president. AI Gore. a committed
enviionmentaiisL

, In untypical Washington fashion,
few member of C-on-tres - were
sighted. among the g~1S • Rep; 'Gary
Ackerman of New York, wa- one-
8J)daewal.dancing w. ·,commifledon
the dance noor tol the PIli ing rflylhm
'of a ,disco band.

Dinner was a 'feast of sun..miCd
tomato lc, braUed vegeIHIes

WASHlNOlON (AP) - It's geui ng
wild in this normally staid city.

At hotels. convention centers,
trendy restaurants and PrivaLehomes,
champagne corks are popping and
party gowns 'swishing. Fleets of
limousines line the curbs, traffic is
clogged, sidewalks are teeming, but
nobody minds.

IT'S A PARTY.
The pulsing inaugural celebration

is only stopping long enough today
for Bill Clinton's solemn sweating-in
before revving back up toa fever
pitch with 11 formal balls tonight.

-Tuesday night there were parties
for causes • animal rights, the
homeless - and parties just because.

The Clintons v.:ere treated to 'an
cXb".avagaJilto.of Holliywood talenr-
Jack Lemmon, Barbra Streisand,
Goldie Hawn and Chevy Chase, to
name justa few. joining performers
on stage at evening's end to dance to
Clinton's theme song "Don't Stop
Thinking, About Tomorrow,"
performed by the temporarily
reunited Fleetwood Mac.
, Hollywood also was well
represented a.t the Animals BaU,a
$250-ticket dinner dance' hosted by
People for the Ethieaerreatment of
Animals.

With warplanes flying over Ir:aq, CIiRton
-pronu e. ,

change."
"Almericanrcsolvc d rinlthis

b'8nsllionperIOd~ win inOl waver,"
Clinton said earlier this week.

The 1-_..time a new prcsi4ent,took
office during hostilities, Richtrd
NIxon in 19«19, Clinton wau·college
tudent and 'vocal opponent of the

Vietnam War. UnlliecUn ml~fary and
foreign, poliCy matten. Clinton,- --
olidly supported. Su h*:. lacdons in

Somalia Brid 11taq, '

JmI•• ,in chief ean

Par:ty·socrs CJ.pressed hope. that
Clinton would reston· dignity to those
with no place to nvc. -

the homeless weren"t the only
ones pinning tbeirbopes on Clintqn.

More man 1,000 people paid
b!lwccn $100 an4 $10,000 'ror oath
ticket to the Oay and Lesbian ViclOry'
Fund party at ihcWublnJlOll!Rilton
ballroom. ,

.~twa9 a coming QUt ,..y ror •
lmovcmennbatralled S3.~mWIbn! .far
Clinton 's c~ IIId viewiltlelt
as a potentpolitic.lran:ellllionall,
for the finE dme.

TIIJCM 11111...

M8OCtATION
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•cerarmc
artwork

, Member of Veledl Study Club
, leamed the an of maktn.1 ceramic
. pieces when they met Jan. n in the
bomCiOf BettY ROberti ~, Jilani~

,Coker ~ing u ,c~boIteu~ .
Club members ~lectecJ· tbo,ir'

choice of green ware~ then.leamcd
die lep.tiy-step proce$,S of sandin,
and washing with ass;st'nce from
IJC<ial guests. 'Randy GrQ'fin. '

Beverly RObcrts.and Joyce Skelton.
1be group Idlen painted! their
'ndiv.id~ PJCqes. DuriQ,llhc ,next
regularly scheduled, meetinl. I

;.mem~-rs w.ill {ire l!leir ceramic'pr'es. ,
A shod: business ;m~g was held. ,
Members ~l1lending were Marcella'

Bradl,cy., Juaqita, COker, P~es
Crume, Mary Inuit. &Uy Gilbert.

'Detla Hutchins. Joyce lU~ler. Betty
Roberts. Theda 'Seivcts. De·Aun '
Sisson, Norma WatdCnand Margaret

'Zjnser.

. ,BrldBI-e/ect honored, '
A bridal shower was held for ICrbtin JcskoSunday afternoon at the B.B. Black House. The
honoree and Nathan. Smith,plan to wed Saturday. Welcoming guests'with Misl Jesko were
JoAnn Jesko, Glenda Ie$kO~ClaudUl Smitb, Ruby Srnithand .Adeline ,Loerwild. "

I v .. I

•

, ',~~:Moet~ ... arere- ·Keepingl H'ere'fo1r,d beautitul~==.:aetopic ·(;)f·garden clubproqram
you cloj1,llUbat. ' " .,,' .

• Lay Qu.tyour elothlQl the Ilifh.t. JanF'utr., representing, ,~o r~d by Scare-wry· A'Lld'incDct'~man Withoutlbcir"lOlclicrs" IOdcfend
befOre. E~ will be ready lOr Beaudficalion Al~ianceOf~SmJlh and the treasueer's repon wa given them from many ProdalO ..... hUle
yoQtlo,·bopriPtinto ..' ... C,ounIY, pI1esented Ilheprognam for by Margue ileColc. " coloniespfsamutaiaphicb,piledono

• Hl,ve the cofI'eem the pot 'and. members of' tlie Garden Beau~rul Refre~menlS of coff.ce cake, fresh on lqsJof the other in d~ rna~ qf
Fe-dt to tum Ob fifttthini. Then Club .wh~n the group mel Friday, ,lfruit,lcheesecnsps, nUlS.colTecand ICnsofthousands.couki bedevoui'ed ,
ypu canptddIIeCI while th coft.mornmg an the home of Dorothy spiced apple ci~er were served by at will.
ie perking. .Nol4fld. Nol'and W, Vada Axe, Louise Axe,

• Plac:eyourcarkey.inthenftil· Furr stressed the ,importance of Morgueritc;:. Cole, Dolticpardcn,
erator un~toyoUflunCh. ID.'the k~.ing'Te<l.asbeaud(ul!Il[ldassisling AudinO Denman; Jeane .Dowell,
DlOI'Dina'youc:an .... bmcblDlinot with i.l'nprovements;.for H.ereford by ,Nadine nUl, Helen Spinks. )erryo
havet.o hUDtfOl'you1:'k~~. locall'es.ide:nlS. ',' Jackson, Marlaret young, .Prances

'. Whd=be-tbiD.tfor.,t.tma PresidentJerryeJaclcsonca))~tho Hepncn 8J)d 8ue~t. Jan Eu"., ,
~1.t'4i91'RPI'~ ;~iDoyGQ have. ,~n8 t()'order by reading :'Let's Go The nexr meeting will be hekiFeb ..

pt.t.i,ptbatJD8;Ybolpotbaw?~ Club Collett" as, the p'penin8..pra)'e.,~ 5 j,n the homeof Dollie Darden with
JGtdl~do1m.IDdMbdthemaIq. During the business meeting. Vad Axe rving as co-hos~' s,
111MOd 10readen whQ ,1OIlCi. ·~minuleS oflhe 'l'lrevious meeting were
out ~bin' copieII'oIrny 1a\Mt _. .. " '
b.'oG,-.~.~~~-~ " ,

DDl"'U" ~f.QU"II a un 'Futen woment, hosiery to Iho
H.w. ., ,,", IIIl, PO '8al'19150!00 ' l'tOUIo of tho· YlCuum c..eaner w •
s......An~""':'"Ti.7~ . .IUV'Ift- - rubber bind to ,fiDeI pins. cOftlaCt' •

-- --- ~,~ tel'llel and ...... lib 101&, in ....... ti.... I
'01' fa. it to '21Q.HBLOIBB WI'< -I""M":!. - ....- •.11. .......

J.. j' ~ftDla ."""".a
S~ m.oMy~ and tJ..-
viq'ideu: ','"' .
• Make. lilt IlDd tUck to it.
• lhw ofteo·~ iteJu:blhulk..
• MAke. anuter nat. accanlina·tA,

item. iRMCb .aiIle. . '
. • Don't 10 IIJ'OI*"1 aboppiq on. an
empty~ ..

• Keep COUPOnli mill envelope
witb.t.he .liet. on the ,out:ilide.

Th· areat idMa -and ot.ben ate
round in !ny' pamphlet, HOwto Save
at the Supermarket. Toilet JOUr
eopy~'leendS2 and a .. 1f.addNlled,
stampec:l(6.2centa), loq envelope to
Helloi,"'Su.pe~market. po, Box
795001,.San AntonioTX 782'79-6001.
-Heloise, '

Sam_aphid "aoIdiefI" can adc, '
a Oowafly maaot more IbID. 10 dines
lholr len_J;,~inl itwi....&heir
fore,loas. buttifta jt with their heads,
and pu.nclurinl ilwith 'their 'need Ie· ..
sharp horns."

CI
·lIoIpitUtia__

~

spa tID'''''Deaf.Smitla General HOIpilol
Dini.Iw Room

......... "f Jtll.~.........,,..--,..

, The flllt cidol ~ about
3.500 B9 in, tbe Tipi~·E~
VallCy inwhat Is DOW .lraq. '

MIrgartt SchrOtltr, awn.
Abstracts Tid, Insuranc:. EScr~.

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phonl364~1
. Actoss from Courthouse ... - ~ -



I Weathe,r cha.nges ,s~ihedule;.
I, 'W~hlteface tOI ,play Thu ' day'
! The winter wealher Ih_' hillbe Panhandle Tuesday' caued somo
, chanus in H '.rord~s butetbaU xhedu'le:
i ~-ThcHererord: varsitytcams' home lQICI'witb Duma were movcd

from Tuesday [0Thursday. but win be played at Ihe usUal time: litis U
6·p.m.,boys.u,':30.BotbpmeswiUbeplayedinWbiIdaco(JynaDllium. I

The otbertwo ,doubleheaders in Dilufct I-4A also woro poI&poDied .
TUesday and prohehlywill be,pLayed Thursda)'~ .Pimpa isaaClpoettnd ' II
Borger is,al Randall. ' . .' ., " . I

, PII~,TbmJday:WilI~change·He:raora·'sCbeduled"'IIP1mp1. ,!
II Friday~:rho.._'gills.. wiD play ,116.p'Jm'.end dJe boy.• wiD :pIay 117.:30. I

I ',-AU die_ Htmm!. Hia.bSdQlI·amsalmwm bepla)q~~ .
I! 1bejuD~~~'.and~·ltIIIII,~Y:Dumas 1e1m11I6IDdl:30.

respectively. III the (P1ruor~Ih 81."',.lIId &he sopbomore boys ~, tbe
.DumassoPbomorcsat4.30m WhltefaceGym.1'befrelhmcDpJsbost
Borger at Hereford Higb School. with the A pme at 6 and the B pme
at 1:30. The freshmen boys play at Borger at_theAIDe limes u the sUb.

. 'The JV teams and sophqlylore boxs also play IlPam .. Friday: IOPhI
,,4:30 p;m.~·lV,boys 816;. and lYBirls ,It 1~o. " .

.••The junior bigh basketbaUgames, that wereschcdulcd for Monday
b(!,tweenHercfO.rd.and Pam,. win lbe pla.yed Thunda),. bulln of'lbem
wiU he in Pampa ..since Herefofdi Ju t,ran out of IY'Ds. The .Iirls' pmes
are at 4 p.rn.and It.5;15, and Idle 'boys'pmes IfC. II 6:30 ... d 7:45. .

Hereford wiD hOStthe eighth grade girls' diamcllOUmlmentFriday
and Satunby. ~ complete bracket wasnttready lOdaY.but pts·1IiIhJetic
director BrendaRecb was able to say that Hereford'.· A team wiH pll)'
at S ;45 p.m. Friday. and the B .mwiU play .7Friday. All games will
be played, in the HJH gym.

Iearn I s

allowed him to ,interview and hire
WannstedL, .

"I wani Dave to see what it 7.00 the
Super Bowl can be and 1want.him to
come back with a Super Bowl ring and
hopes he takes us to that zoo for years
.10 come."

.,
playoff opponents Houston. handled 'themselves' very weO.
Pittsburgh and Miami helped There's no reason fot the quality of
motivate Ihein Ion their path 10 • people that we have on Ibis ream. tbal
Super Bowl ma&chup ..... st Dallas we can '( be I class orpnizalion."
on Jan. 31.

"We Iell'Dcd a lot last yeArin the ,Coach .Marv Lev)' has 10lIl
S,,!pcrBow~ln nose~!dIWriahl Marco a.n. ........JOUIII stressed 10 his players thai they
.SlJd,.refCl'l1D&10 the.BIlls 37-241011 IUY'" 'I'IIoaau uid. ..".y'" lot refrain rrom makin8,prDvocative
to Washin,gton .• "You ,can~t talk. 10 ~ more ArOfuI ... dID, .,.S\8tcrnents. '
goodl ,pme. You ve 80t lto.sho~ up. bcca_ if you .., IIIdf about .. '~I ,'hink. they'vc: learned.
Maybcw!:18lked100 much,an<ldldn·'t individual or lit~=or. 'unfonunatCl,y. 10 be mueh ,1DJtRI
show up. __ ~_'- - --- learn ... aU it .. II ...... Ibe vanillainlheitde8lin-pwilhlheplal

Ia 1Dd.... • ---- .. "did and public," Levy _d. ~·r think if
d ~r,,!r,SCvera1k-I__!iIlspoppedt th· o~ for~ l.......aj . they're tOO forthcomins. it cornel

utmg u~ wee ~J~g up 0 ~Jr A.a'.a-.aJI- V_II' ' ••You bact to haunt them. And I think'
game againSllhe Rtdstins. DefenSive uugu .... ~r. --- AI
end Bruce Smith was ang~ by ~ our baIld~, we ve tto. duoqIa II ~hcy've learned thaL r think it'·s,
mail he termed ·.'racist," running so many ~ I bow .... were. essential thai they l~ thaL~'
back Thurman Thomas crusaded for fe!timea w.... ~aalPthaW been . . ,
more RSPCCt. tiSh' end BUlChRolle doina the ~, but ~.DoIphiu Smith aic:lthe Cowboys Wk. but
complained. aboul lack ,of pla,ying .~~QJ. ~y ~~. ..liteR talk. is much ,different from .
dme and de.fens-ive end Leon Seals' some other players' lilt.. luch u
wln.-A _it of 8u(£alo. KeD, Dav.is, aid the Bills have. maybe Oliver:. Wherll &hey do talk.

u;;u, uu ,learned _ .. the bini .. , over. ahey· lilt: with ~t for 'die'
Maybelhe talk had no impact on numberofYCIII.,Youcma'ualtllJaul opposing le8mandat.thesametime, '

the game. but the Bilts ,58Y they've whatyou·vc-lOdo. You'ye-to tbeylike'Wcomplimentlbemselves.
learned it's wiser to remain silent. do iLu·- .... nere's nothing wrona with that "-

"I 'think experience "helps, and ••• ( think wei.., _ mature
maturity, and thal"s what"s hapPened overalJ," Davis aid. "We know LeYy said his plaYers have ut.JcUccl
here," center KentHull 58id aftor the what IOCXpecllO you're kind of more themselves magnifteently" durin •. die

row~keyabout, thin .. :' . " playoffs. Still, he had some· adyice,'a, t dt' . "'.'. 10 '. ' b' k B .' HiaUaid the 8iJ11: will use past ~Supt.I'BowJ.~"~Vi.1f,a~ninS,-:e.·-S m'ISSIOn': glr'l;ng·.··.··.·:..aci.·~:Bears su~r:.:.~~:i,.... -:,::=.~:u.~IIddn~~::.'!:::t~::,
'C.L I.thought the RodIkiD8'weR lihe playillflu he, said' "You '100t
class act;' he said. ""NOllO ~'that IwfuDyloolilh if)'OUlIlkbiiand.doo'l,
we weren't, but I just ~el~ they deliver'" .

ORCHARD PARK. N.'Y. (AP) -
,Crua 10 cIMI. Tbe, Bo(faJo BiUs
would lib 10 complece that ina.
nufllllMlion u'dley JRINU'C. for
their Super Bowl meeting willi the
Dallas Cowbop. , '
, 11ais year's Bills say they've
lcamedi from themJelvcs and from
'their QPPOIICDIS the importance of
teepinlllUh :lIIkJQ. minimum.

"When you win. you say' little.
When you lose. you say icss,'"
defensive· end Bruce SmUll said.
c.reditinglhe sayinllQ Bills general
manqer .BiIl PoJian.(.. ,

Tbal explains ~y the Billl have
been panicularJ, humble followilll
their Om:e .....-ft' vic1Dri. declihin_ .. ....1" ea.. g
opponunities to iloat nver their
defeated ~~nts. ., .

hlsa change from lhcrece:ntpasi.
wfteq a 'penc;hantfor s~jnB first
and diintin. J8ter gOi Buffalo in
trouble. The 8ms are Illowing othets
to talk wlii1e they concentrate on
winninB_

The .8ills, losers of the last two
Super 'Bowl , said. trash tal~ by,

\ •...iI!!-

'.

I

C~·1f.·'An ... '..._...... ·y time you neM it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford StateBank.
'.,:'

The 8oIatt ... 1bYour Cult Problema1
With a ADrI Card from The Hereford

State Bank. your cash problDns are ovorf
No more runniDg aroUDd town tryiDg to

I cub check" No more barraument and
~ofhdriDl&o'pr~veyourid~-
tifteatic. ,~



8, TIle Associllted Press ' Houston ,kept'pullins .w.,y fllom. Runnio' R,ebel'!! ,in itheir c,:il'ose-cllI.
. 'Charles Outlaw scored 21poinls B~ylor. bur the Bean wouldn', slIY victory overlhe Aggies. Dexler
to.beptheHous&onCougaJ'Sremain down. Thcy~rccsclOie in the nnal Boney added 18 points (or UNlV
'unbeaten in SOUthwestConfnnee minute wbm Injured Aundre Brane... I( 1'0- J). .' ,
plQ while two other SWC leaMS hit two of his four 3-poin,ler:s. ' Texas A&M (5·9) stored the
"fete I-I in non-conferenco play. Outlaw, _ended the ·threat, by garnc's first six po'n~ and led ,by·.as:

Outlaw helped :the COUlIl1Iake blOCking ,I linal 3..poinLaUem,pl by . many 88 14 :points before settling for'
an 83-77 viclOt)' over Baylor em Branch wilb 21 seconds to .,lay.a 46-33 halRim~ advantage. .
TuesdaynishL TheCouprsare 1()"2 sealing the Cougars" 1,OIh straight _.;. . .. ,.,
overall lad 3~O in SWC play. ~c home victory. . . . Th~AJ$:lesQxtended~helr.ead to

, BGlflIoIt thelt five-game wJ~nln,. Baylor. the league·s lOP 3"POIRI ' IS points rn the first mmute or the
"'-and r-clIto 10-3 overall ,and 2·1. shQOling learn, finiShed W.ilh II second haU,~Core the Rebels beg,n
in conference play.': 3-poinlCr.s. '. ('heir 'comcbad:. . .

In aOD-COnferenceaction.No. IS ' .Are" HoJcombe. who 'scOred Ilor "They did a uemendous jOb on
Nev.-.-Las, Vegas edged, Texas his 11 points ln the second haU. us:·UNLV'coacJt:RollieMl$liminc,
AAM 98-96 in overtime and lit", Willie Sublett had 14 and ·Branch. ~d. "They spread us~t.opened up
Texa s . Longhorns sna,pped a who did not swt the game because the lancsand.rriade some gre&t.peat
fh!o-pme losing streak witb, 79-14 ,ofacut,on his,left:hantllhatliequire4 moves. They were pgbackdoor Ihc,
victory o~~ M~y Stace, _ _. elghtslitchu, sc~~2 .. '. .' who.le time. They' diet I great job of
, In addition to Outlaw's offensive Houston"s David Daaz scored 18 settmg us over-eJtlCnded.
opIpUt ~rriclc Smith Ilddc:d, 16olhispoinq.,OuUaw had U rebounds and . ~Davi~B~w.~ had.2fipoinlS for
.~IpcNRIShU~ secoA4 ~t' 10 helP, four blocked shots. ,. ~ ,lite AgglCS. mc1udina It in ovatlme.
lftc Cougars. " . -. J.R.Ride~sC0red-38pointlfor!the .. Damon Jolmson ha.d 22 POll'ltl and

Chuck: :HeDacrson bit '21 for 'the
Asgies. • , . :

Michael Richardson seared foUf
or bis 3S 'polnas '.m the r~ 45-
seconds to lead.Texu to the viclOr)'
.over Murra)' Swe. . -

Murray (8-7) wonl up 1,4-13 with .
2:291cfl on a rree throw by Mauticc
Cannon. "

But the LonghornS (~'l)repined '
the lead Il7'·74 onlWO free throws
by :Richardson with 451OCC)ndsID 10.
,Afier a tumover hy die RacOl'l~
Tommy Penders also hitlpUtoffree
'thliows to give 'feus,. 77·74 lead,
with 18 seconds lcfL .

LaIl,\OOI Hill seo~ Upoil'lts fOf
TcxQs,ancl ,IbnywatlOn·. had 10.'
Gerrald HoustOn pUlled down 11
.rebounds.

•Frank Allin plaid :~~lwiib.20
pOints" 'CC'I!tlt: 'OqIbm ~'11 _ •
.Jerr)' Wilson 11. .... I '.

• All 172 pages, in full-color
I • • Each pag~measures a large 15 x .11 inches
, • Pr-esents the entire state in stunning detail
.•ApPendi~ and speciaity maps of many different

.features

1lIE. RQ.\DS Of 1'EiAs is the culmination of'a mammodl p~. that has. I
lnvohed many individuals for, overtwO,'yeatS. When you getyow' COPYc1 ,
,'IHE ROADS OF TEXAS you11.wonder how you ever traveled the state.
'without II. .

This· 172 page atlas contains maps
dw:~show the oomplete Texas road
·system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every dtyand community!
Texas A&M University'Catt<J8t3phics
Laboralory staff members produced
the maps, based on 'count}' maps
from me State Depanment of High&
'ways and Public transponarion. The
details shown are amQin.g-county
.and 10€aI roads. ~, reseryoirS,
stteams, dams, historic sites.
InS stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
feaNtes toO numerous to.list

"Wben you gel your ~I of
'THE' ROADS OF 1ECAS. , .

! you'll uonder bow you, elU'

travelled tbe#ate wilbdut iI. "
I I' -~ ....... .,. ·.... artne
. Oc;tober.l988

~detaIIs oJ~~' 1I!frtIh1~
·08~ ntfIPStmd.
StaIe:S' .Qjfo;jdl HiBbu'a)' MtIp,
can'l mazdJ ntE ROADS OF

; : TEXAS." '
" ......

o.uu MomIr18 Nnt



The biSlOtY . - ftWeaI ~& .......

- on 196major-1ci.aI pmes.
, including ir of 2O-vickH)'

seas:ms. 3.lOearaed-run
Yefl.C bcrore retinnl afIer Ibe 1975

. -.H h ,pentl60fhislastl7
- sons - - IIpitching ooac:h. 11,' ~Ihe

m jor-Ie guc lovel arid, five, more ,.E
lcon- --.J, honin, h~ '" ever \lrL u. ' lOPS, on the min~-league

, ifif:C'be -'11" ":Jar- 8 ,debu circuiL' .
tOltheCincin-':'PIRi ',b -_j 1,·59. III have m,), own, way o( (Ioiq
Fe .- ve: eVer~Ofmed Ihat craft ' dUng • • OslC:en • .".aWe aD .y I,
'beucrin a morecri . ,',.: n lot of Ihe,same thinp; itl.just bbw

-. _ndOD -oct. 9, ),965. we say them and who can 101-."
• - ,Twins had Won the pro"lcms tbcqui - J doIl~1bOw

fir' "-_. _ f the 1965 WorJ'd, ifil'slhe (C~udoOlleen) PIO~.
it·.They bad hammered Hall of but I ba"c Unnp dIM I'm aom, to

• Pame ,S.ndy Kouru., , d Don emphasize. E"etYwbcre I'vebeco,
Drysda'tc.~~. ~d'combi~d 'to,win I,",!eib~ SJloccss. :1IIJd I,bOw dJcsc heIIlh)'~,,ad, die only way to do Ihal
49 gmc-: ~un~g lit resul' son., Ibnl81sw,?rt." . _ .' 11:10",._,..., lIIwI_poaibIrl
Os~n .~CJOk'lite "!ound: for I~, Th.0scwho hanmped preV10Ul ' Bid ~hlDicJ won', pt 100 rigbt
Dodgers mGame~. pi~ a (jve·hnptlclung ooach 10m 80UICand used, away. but Ihe 'more you do ,,-sooner
b 'tOUIand beat ,(heTwin ,4.0. . Joealradiow_k. ow to,pleldforbia or IaJet your body is IOmlto start

The v~~kept the ~g .alive, head might be d~~ inwbat, Lalkin, bIek. to you." - ,
and, th~y talhed ~ Win the W,orld llIe Rang~rs ~ Bewn,' an Osteen. Osan isn'tIloU.,anb::ta major
Sene In seven ~ames,. . ' .. Those who Imply ~~ o~andrcpairjol)OnIbe'pitdling

"I've never pitched a no-n tier, depaJ1s from, HQuae"sI'ldicalIheories. motionoreyeryRangerspitcbet. BDt'
o teen'd ye erday. ·'But. ,other. oflhep l.e,lgbt yeaJJ aDd retwlJllO be wasn't afraid, Jut week to stan
, n,lhaL,~canrel~JQypitc~ rs.at~nytraditional ~ethodt of i~on loff.aina~lObisnewpupiJs.

lime • Imo,w what lIley regoling may also be m Cor a turpnae. He 101Terry Mathews 10JUly bade
IlhrOIJ8h.11u~J1C·s_nothi~g (hl;t'l can ,'Qstomspenue!en~:~~ :I'I.iUIc!n'I(Qi,inl'hiswi[KhftIJQtccphim'"
.~nw~~~nt~~~ ~~~~~~~~~m ~:~~~i~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~
to,mt somewnu In my ca~,eef. San J1)J(~gQ.a~d HOUle. ~.,ed by was 1014 to Ioc't, ;inpn hOme plalC

The 'long career take ,'nw.lstand the Rangers. as a ,mmor..'Jeaguc qukir:r.Rogas'W8Sgiwnadponbow
a new beginning. Osteen, atage 53,piwhing instruCtor" was dteJe- at 10,oonO'OIhis frontleg andbalanee:
foundhimsetfinlheclammybalting ·Ostee.~'s ide.yestentay,durinl the Dan Smith WIS shown how to keep
cages' beneath. the cen~er-field throwmg seSSlORS. ,.' his fn;xtt elbow up (or beuer dcccpdon
bleachers at ~hngtO!, StadIum I~[ "Tom bas *D a great Ilelp to and delivery. , ..
week. cOnd!Jcung (he Texas Rangers' me, "Osteen aald.J'rli feel , "That.'s whatthi.s business is all
midwinter ,~itc~in,~ Cf'mp',.hjs first c~-'fonable~~dpWn about':' Osteen said. ~·Gi.Yingaguy .

manager .Kevm Kenne;dyhued him want do~e. ~ ".whal 'he'·•• OL"
. :tftt dub,'s, pitching ,coach J'a' . ''l',rp :g}ad lJIey kept both .of tb!eOslcmp,ilosoPh),dor:In'Uklp

November. them •. 'rehever KCM)"R~en .. id. "he~e. .
"There are aIor of good arms "House knows what he'staltinguwc'U spend. IOloftimeon the

ther-e," ~Osteen ~id .. "~e'rc not about, and he's veq sman. bU5mentalaspectsofpitching," Osteen
unlike other organLUllJOnS an that we. sometunes what he says goesovermy said~"1don 'I like a pitcher'to go out

, like oUlbwn anns. Everybody does. head." there and bea thrower. There should
Obviously it's our job to try and put.· . Rangers pilChers 'may 'find beagame plan foreYel}'pitcb.going
all the pieces together," <>Steen·shame-spunTen~ drawl over every hillet. wbatpilchel he likes,

...... .,. bcIie\Ia'in ~."
Osteen 1Iid." AI ,I pitcher Ihat dido',
ltlve .... &alent. I bad to do it. that
~.I """tleavell9P SMJne 'unaurnedl,
And II doesn 'tltart on lhe day of die
pme. The l004oJ1C$ SWlpreparing
immcdiIIdy aOa:dleir 1ast.-11 ,
a .500 pitcher rpr lion, dme because
J worried aboUllOO ~y thitlgs I
caMI'COIIIIdIIib~ Once
I focacd on minas I could conaoI and
prepuiq my.elf properly {Or them,
.", wben.my reCord i~prOved and
, .... winning 20 sames • season,"

Condilioni will aJsobc.~
IS,it.WII with10UJC.. who introduced
waghl trlininllO his piittas' tt,gime.
a concepc dull was scOffed at initially

Oft condiliDninJ
pitcben".

"I believe in pi doing a lot
of IWIIIinI IIIIowiq ,a lot bC
baDin, pncPc:e1" n said.
,"Obviously Ibelieve in Ibo ~
,.cp.• think over-Ihe pall few years.
we in~1I have,ave fIOIIaI.way from, ,
usiDalclsinlhedelIvcry. There'slDO
much 'emphuiJ on upper-body
lIuowiDj.1IId ""'s wbf lhaels been
so ,many injuries ."

Injuries; even with House"
advanced ideas on coadi(ioning. have
been devastatinl to lbe Rangers'
'pitcbilll staff 0\'01 lbo PIS' loW'
seuons. Only Rogers .... been -able
to dodge tIac disabled Iist..Osteen.is
undeterred.

"My Job is 10 keep I pt1cher
mechanically lOund," Osteen said.
"I believe I c.n keep a pile
heaI ... y. no matter ho many pile
he throWS. if he worts on whal we
'teach him."

K u~lIea DowII
'PI'ITSBURGH '(AP) - .Thn.

Wakefield, the knuctJebaIler wbo
joined the ·Pirates in mid-~ to
give a much-needed boost lQ &belt
pitching sd, began his career u a
rtrStbaseman.

He won It dOing too well in the .
minorlcapes until • ,coach sawbim
Coolin, around wilhaklll,lCklq in t;bo
outfield,. '," .

,Wakefield bec;:arnca pilCher and
speedUy rose 10 the; majo;n.



Lo r
'participate
in show.

-
Seating those "wlnter"blue." ,
What better w,y to lift your spirits on these long, winJery dB.ys than to attend a Hawaiian,
party! Memben of NouveUc Ami StUdyClub met Ian. ~4at me FmtNatio 'at Bank dressed
in die appropriate attire for a meal of Hawaiian chicken 'H1hlkki: uppi" and pina cOlada cake.

Ski .camp offer

M.I. .Byrn of New' York Ci,~
pllDnIed • corbcrew in 1860. ',

Gecqia Auekerman 't8tkedabout
1'IC)'Clina and ,the EnCoRe rpropaIQ

. wMn __ ben of &he Unitecl,.f-H
.Club .. JID. Il81tbo Hereford :
Commgaily Center., •

Eddie TrOuer conCiucted lhc
business mecling. , - .

Refreslun.eIllS, WeN served 'by
Micah Noland to Trotter, JCIT)' Baird.

·Rilcy Hall, Harrison Hoffman.
Nidlan HaneU. JawIJohnson,JUSIin

, .JohnsoQ. Adam ~~ Landent
Oeomey~ GrepyMarquez.
Landon NOland. BryInVuek. PcytOri
,Ward and Crail Cothrin., .

,: $peClai service' planned· ,
TbC Ecumenical Prayer Service. held in conjuDction' with the ~nnual Week of Pra:yer for

, 'Christian Unity, will beli:n,at 6 p~m.Sunday at'St. ~nthoJly';$ Catb Ilc Chura ~t~pub&..
, .isinvi,tcd to ,attentUhe speciall service ,,:,hichis being ,spto~so~ by ~e .He~ford Miniltmal '
-.AlIian~e. Discussing the event. which will involve severallqcal,chuJ'ches" are, from left •
. PastOr~ 1\ylor Qfthe Olurchof the Nazlrene, Deacon Jon Cloud of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church an~ Steve Wright, m~,sic,director at ChrisfCbUtchPel~owship.

The r~l .MCl'mOn_pte was
dcdica~ in 1836 in Kirtland. Ohio.

The nrst loDI-diJtanc~ leIepl1ono
call was ,made in 1184. between
IfqslOl).sNa ~, .

Nitka KhrushChev became Soviet
premier In'1958 lDaddition 10 Fint.
Secretary of the Communist Party.

, .
TboRev.1W"hylor.pUIOrofdle Belun in 1908 a' o,Bymoor, in

ChurehoftheN~,willde1iver New Yort'sRudIQo Valley. the,
'lho ..... e·Bearln'theFruitof,r.he .W~t,ofPrayer.ror, Christian Unity

Spirit· It the EclUDeDieat Pnayer is observed e{IIchyear in cities and
Seivlcedelebradon.6p.rn.Sunday ,lownsacrosuhecountryandaround THURSDAY:'Enchiladu. pinto TH.uRSDAY~Suelch and
a,t SL Anthemy', Catholic 'Chqrth: 'the world. .' ' beans. Spanish rice, tossed salad. nClibili"IO.;m .•.oill*indnl'9 •. m.;
The servke is being heI4 inc:onjunc· IntemationalpreparatiOhS involve peaches., cooties. IOSlados. " ll •. m.ancU p.m., choit I p.m.
tionwilh tb.~nual Week of Prayer l~ World Couneil.ofChurches and FRIDAY~F'1Jh 'Oul8ets. oven· ,FRIQAY-Linedanco9:45 Lm. and
for Christian Unity., " Uie Vatican'sPoillificai Counc.il for brown potatoes, 'parsley bbt~ II a.m .• water exercises.

Speeialmusic.undertbedirection PromOlipn,CluislianUnily ..National ,'carrots,jelliedve&e&able~batcd SATURDAY·Game:s. noon unlil
of Stevo Wrilbt o! Quist Churc~ ~reJW!llions involve. the National. I.pplc with mlin sauce. . 4 p.m. ,
FeUowahlp, wiJI.beproWdedb.y,chou Council of~un:hes. the U,S. Roman MONDAY~8eef . stew with MONDAV-Llne dance 9 I.m., It
lIlembe~Of various churches. Catholic Bishops' Secretariat for vegetables.c-oleslaw. cate,peaciles,. a.m .•.devotional 12:45 p.m." water

TheHereford~ce'~_IpO~ Ecu,menical and Interre1ig'ious ,combrea4. ..• . _ . _ e~ercires!ceramics 7 p.m. .
by th6Hereford MmiJterialAUWICe, Insntule._ _ . TUESD~Y-Chlcken-fncd. steak. TUESDAY..sushand,R~ibilily'
w.ith the public invited ,10at~nd: The theme and 'texts ror lbe 1993, with gravy. green beans wilhsliced 10 I.m. andIO:4Sa.m.. water

Week of Prayer 'for Christian Uni.ty carrots; seasoned squash, 'COU8gC exercises. Belb)ne hearing 1-4 p.m.
are ~ on L~xts:inilia~lyprepared ch;..esc ~dpineapple ,salad. rice ~ WEDNSSDAY-S tretch and

_AladybulClJlconsumehundceds bytheKmshasa,ecumenlcaJgroopofcllstard, wnhpeacb lopPII~B. ' Oex.tbilily 10 ,a.m. and 10:4~ a.m,.,
of .~ids ev~ clay. die female Zaire. .'. . . _ " . .WED~ESDAY ...Baked sliced ceramics h30 p.m .• water exer<;ises. '
munchins" inlltiably on: one aphid _ For rurthe~ mformatton. call, turlC"~ywnh lravy. I~ashed po18IOCS. ,_
after another even dwin, bours of DeaconJ?n.cloud.8t364-61S0atSt. ~aullOower aUgrab~, green peas, PatiItIn-.e.indepelldeatof
,mlting. -, Anlhon)' s Cathollc,Church. ,·cran~ sauce. fruit cobbler. ' . B,rldill rule In 1'947..

, '

, LUNCH MENUS ACTIVITIES

MEMBER FDIC'
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Self·Jock. sunae. ~l to.. Easy wood &ccllent pay! Assemble
1360 , Pi'oducil ., home,';CaU toll. free

1-8()(M67-SS66 elllt 7679. 22907

'EJebwIo AmI,ApII, '. " 2 ~ .fumilbed ..,... ~ air. I .FuUand part time heJp needed, P~p
r-~I111I111!""!!~~~"""- -.........~ _, iiaundly. ltee CIbIe. ..... &. PI· ,awlicational'CarynsHailmark23fjN.

~""'-~ I "rOR SALE BY OWNER : '36t-4332. 18813 Main. No phone adls please. '.
Hoase .nth or WlIIIOII. dJJUR 22932
'or DIe III NW area, dale '0
ICboGIL 4 N' 1 U........
ro....._~. aIr~2500 iliA,

364-SftIO

1 Articles For Sllif

~ 11Wobcdroom ,~.-:.' 1IOVe, 'f fridge. I

......- ..... -------.- fumishedorlllfundlbed,'ffladipado,~-.-~_-...,_____ FOr Salie B, Oner waltl A cable:paid.launctyracilities,
, Brkkdapla,m:elleatp..,t1,: 13644370. . 22114
i batOD 'bloCk, .,... calli: now,

-.--.ill n••l b'-'-. Check tb'lIluuu re... -" - .-
OM' oat. ~"730

Movins Special. 2 bedroom. stove,
rridiC. waler paid. ~.-4370. . Needed roule sales representative.

22671 experience helpful but nQt nece$UIY
.;;..;....~-""------. - 364·8701 '22938

.MANAGER'TRAINEB .' ,
'$3OOInU, opporflml~, aeecl3 ,
peapl.e '0 ,leam ,ad IIIiIIIt....... ,:JI' pe~.lIIteniew
'all AmarlJo ,J73·74191»etwHa
,....·lla ••• 001,.-

' ", "....,..... ". ......---------.!---I ..,,,,..aII •. ...,.11111 ..........
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tltep' (111)3514213
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. SERVING
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. than ever for mlny people to le.n to
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I



,;Ch,ri tian I nity --aker
.' .
, xplain CathoUc ceremonl

p f ChriSli n Unity Wee. h d. '6 p.m, S lurday. Jan. 23. and
t. Anthony',s esmoUt Chur:ch win 9' _.m, :-nd II .m, Sunday.) n. 2'4.

_ <1- ial comm ntary during
-_ h . Ullda)' rvice Ilhi, eekend " The meaningfWymbOl Qrprescnt D AR NN LAND : hm 42
Lhatwill r'eOyexplain the Catholic Chrt ti n riles and prayer are rooted Y old and have &hrce lovely
MILS. The 81,leI commentator win deepl:)!ina common Judeo..christian children. '17. 12 aad 9. I'
be lbe, Re , .KcMelh,. Keller. ~ult hi t?ry bultend to be mi,ssed in lhe hOcbd when hlDClftlhl
edu u., con ~ILaftlwnhl~D!~ .' modem high~t~h w~rlld. 'R~v. ago 'lhit I I _ not
of Amarillo, HI P .enta~l~ wtll be Ken,' prnl UP" will makeb~lcf, ,thrilled wilh ,the PQIPIICt of diIpcn
"FooUlot ~ l~ C:a'lhob. Mas-=.'" commenLS'on.theh~lory and meaning and 1 a.m. Ceedinp. bid I have

~vc~yonc _t, _ rnvue to,. ,~melO of tiL nletU rituals. accepted it anddeeicled ... porfIaps
he r thl 'pecIaEpresentat~Lc,~41 the this late dividend .y be. bJeaift ••
chun:hlocatedatl,ISN.2~Mde.~e. For d:dilional Informatioo coli: Whcn,I'I01dmybUlbllldIboDCWI,
.. peeial comm nlaI)' ervrces will be Anneuc Albracht at 364-61 SO. he was rurioul. called _. "idiot"

, .
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